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Dona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County

Ir LEHIOIITON IS TO MOTE along and
koop up with other towns wo most have
moro industries. Tho way to getthom
is for all our people, Irrespective of
politics, church or Condition, to Work to
gether heartily and unanimously.
With the coming of the newyoar let us
iui rusuivu uureuivea iuiu uuu uhj cum
mitteo and see what can bo accom-
plished,

Tnx SciENiino Aiiemcan, published
by the great patent agency firm of
Moan it Co, New York, Is the most I

practically useful publication of its
kind in tho country. Indcod, it oc-
cupies a field distinctively Its own- -

Not alono for tho machinist, manuf act- - I

urers, or scientist, but it Is a journal
for popular perusal and study. It is
the standard authority on scientific
and mechanical subjects. It Is placed
at a very low rato of subscription, 93
per annum, which places It within the
roach Of all. Subcrlptlons Will bO TO- -

ceived at tho otllco of this paper.

Governor Pattisoji aitointed Christ-- 1

opher E. Hoydrlck, of Venango county,
to succeed tho late Associate Justice
Clark on tho Supremo Bench. Mr.
lleydrick will serve until January ,1893.
Chrlstophor Hoydrlck is a leading law- -

. . I

,oi UI .U1BO imnBuw, .u
the oil region counties of Venango,
Warren, Crawford, and Erie. Ho is a
member of tho Venango county Bar,
a resident of Franklin, and has been in
acuve practice lor a penoa oi tuiriy
years, He is a Democrat, but not of
the partisan stripe.

The idea or advancino ob doomino
tho town is ono that should never bo
given up. Tho project is one that can
not bo planned and completed in a day
or a weok. It takes tlmo and a great
deal of tlmo. It takes persistency and
iteration. Wo must keep on talking
and working. But our talk must bo
hearty and buoyant and our work I

patient and yet enthusiastic Wo must
havo our advantages set forth before
the country. We must keep our namo
before the people of the stato as a live,
enterprising community. Wo must
makoourown improvements such as
puruu streets onu urst Class sewerage
systems. These are improvements,,i, ... ,1 1 j ... I

, i wsrrjr I

vuiotiiuiu uut, vian. lur lureiguurs
to come fn.

In wniTma AN APOLoai for tho actions
of the combination during tho lato
camrjalira odltor mnllnr. nf thn Tins.
ford Record, takes up much space in

7the nbuso of some of Carbon county's
bost citizens, but fails to mako their
case much clearer to the general pub- -

lie. If the Record wants to abuse any
one It should start at homo, whore It
has abundant matorlal. For Instance,
when Domocrat Lawlor ran against
Republican Clemens for poor director
of tho M. C. F. P. D., malloy's leading
editorial before election was: "If we
LOOSE, WE WIN.1 'isalsqvvry plain. With

',
half an eye

can seo whoro jimmy stood, not
oniy more, uut also lu the Associate Ktack, N. Y., Dec. v. An explosion

contest between Seldel andleurred at the dynamite factory in Haver- -

Davis. People who live In glass houses
hnnUnarii,n.it.nu
TirenE nr--. rm, r,nr.n n.

7 7
Uroly too many young girls and. per- -

haps, old onos too, who place too light
a value on morality, who havo too
light a regard for the elements of
virtue and that prlnclplo of self re- -

SDOCtnndhonorRnnerAssii Inwnmnn
as essential to a good namo, health and
uappiuess. yuen a young gin win
stand on an auction block and barter

pay hor soul for a trifle it shows a
Iftkot that quality whichgoos to make
up tffersDE woman, tho woman whom
tho government must depend on In the
timo of need. Every day wo seo
lessons of this prevailing wickedness
and yet Unmindful of it all, One fol- -

lows another in rapid succession seem- -

ingly but too anxious to soil their soul
for a mess of porrldgo. Perhaps, if
they would stop for one minute ond I

think, it would bo different, but they
nover do, until they have lost friends
and sent a loving mother and father to
a premature grave bowod In shame- and
broken hearted and then all that ro- -

rqains is at most a few short years of
vice and misery then death the grave
and eternal punishment. Our church- -

os and christian people should en- -

oavor to reclaim their lost onos, help
them to get back into decency and
uuuvi na uwyuies iruu vt ujuau.

We clip the following from tho
ilauch Chunk Daily Times of the Snd
instant;

II. V. Morthimer, Sr., publisher and
proprietor of the Advocate, Lehigh
ton's only paper, is now resting on his
laurels, which were won by hard and
determined work. In conversation
with our reporter, yestorday afternoon,
Mr Morthlmer's mind took a reminis-
cent turn, and he related his experi
ence in the newspapor field in Carbon
county, and, it need not be added, they
were very interesting. "I am now
satisfied," said Mr. Morthimer, as he
bid the scribe good-byo- , and cantlnued:
"For many years I havo been working
hard in tho hope that some day I
would publish the largest newspaper
in the county. The Advocate has re- -

centy been enlarged, and Is now of
greater size than any of contemporaries.
We ore doing fairly well lu our busl- -

aess, and expect that tho enlargement
will prove of benefit to the publlo and
the publisher." The Advocate people
have a neat print shop, and they get
ont a good paper.

Itetolutlou for Council.
At a regular meeting of Leliigh Fire

l'o.. No. J, of Lohighton, held Wednes-- !

day, Deo. 2, the following preamble and

tsolutions wore unanimously adopted:
WHtRBiB. Tha llornufrh fVmnHL of trie

ttfr juKhof Lehlghton, Comity of Carbon, State
of l' unflytvj.nl, having ttMWlly matnUlntMl a

Dinlete Indifference to ttie apialt ol
Compiuiy o. 1, at Lftilgliton, lor

'ul Labia r for lueetlDs imifiuikm and
uip ki trano of up partus, and

iictt umi'd not to recognize luete ftppealsUU
ui'

i(.E3oLviur, tn&t Ionian r ire uo. no, i, or Le-
ft: sat n, turn over alt property of the ttocoueh
" w in posessloiiai.diusindtrther opera-- k

'ju (iQtil llie JtorouKh Council see fit to rvooK
ui ! urn compaajr aa luey uwrrr.lts n,v tiiat Duma rMolutioni 1m DnHAnt.

I fit muctlaiidprttitedloOAUbONADVoi-AT-

You will miss it if you buy
jewelry before seeing our im- -

ehv stock ol tho prettiest tie- -

8 ynx ever laid eyes on and
IS2gni

treasonable prices Hold's
Mauca Uhunk Jowolry otore is

I the place to see a magnificent
I stock.

Wanted, itumedlAtly,at tbU ofUee,
yuuag man who bftfi bad some ex-

perience t typo oitiug A bteady Jab.

FIRED AT DR. JOHN HALL.

X.nnatle lloth Shoots Thrice at the Kml
nent Dlrlne.

Nbw York, Not. 80. John George Roth,
crazy German of middle ago, attenipUitl

to kiH the Rev. John Hall, D. D., pastor of
the Fifth Arenas Preebyterian church,
after the morning service Sunday by firing
three Bhots at him from a revolver. None
of the ehota took effect. The would bo d
ensein was Immediately arrested and lodged
in jail.

Dr. Hall was for a time completely un-
nerved by hta narrow escape, but recovered
sufficiently to conduct tho afternoon service
In tho church, r. Hall would say but little
regarding tho shooting. lie said thatlloth
had attended services at his church at ir--

ffguUr intervals for some time past, and
that ho had helped him on more than one
occosic-U- thinking him a worthy man.

Roth and Armaml Declared Insane,
Niw York, Dec, l.John O. Roth, who

Rev. John HallSEE?? EST was ar
rested a few days ago for forcing his atten-
tions npon Mrs. Charlos D. Alexander,
daughter of the California mlUlonairo,
Crocker, have been officially adjudged in-

sane.

THE MAMIE BISHOP MYSTERY.

Fuyslclans Say Iter lieeth Resulted from
Unnatural Causes.

Asbcrt Park. N. J Dec. 1. The mys
tery surrounding the sudden death of Alias
Mamie Bishop, the pretty young daughter
of David RsiwlAnil. of Wmt Arimrv Park.
has not yet been cleared up. An autopsy
was made, but whUe the physicians will not

Tdeny'tSe
tho Ksult of unnatural causca. Thestomach
has been sent to Professor R. Ogden Do--

romuA, ofNew York, for analysis, and the
inquest has been adjourned for two weeks,

idlnt, mxirt fn (h .meeMlHl.
As soon as the autopsy was concluded the

eorrjeo was taken to Kcroort for IntormenL
Tho case has created great excitement in
Asonry i'orK ana ocean urove.

MURDERER HARIOT CONFESSES.

He Says He Killed Mr. Leonard In a Fit
outage.

Atlahtio Hiohlasds, N. J., Dec 3.-

nalloti wh0 b charged with kiUlng
Mrs. Charles T. Leonard, of this place, and
who is now incarcerated in tho county jail

fthold,N. J., hM at last confessed to
having tho crime,

Heiays ho killed the woman In a fit ol
rage.

Harlot Not Mrs. Mutter's Blurderer.
FntinoLD. N. J Dec. 3. Ferdinand

Mutter, who suspected that Louis Harlot,
acensod of killing Mrs. Leonard at Atlantic
Highlands, was the murderer of Mrs. Mut-
ter two years ago, has seen Harlot and is
convinced that ho was not his wife a slayer.

BLAINE'S PHILADELPHIA VISIT.

Ills Fhyslclan There Fronounces lllm a
Well Man,

PmuDlLPnli. Nov. 30. Tim Proa aavs
that tho prime reason for Mr. Blaine's re--

Dt vWt hcre was consult his medicalSSaKEtronirth now than he was four vcora aco.
and that six months or a year hence he

,H beJ?n8f' h8 19 ",ow- - Uo
he is as good a man

physically at slxty-on- e years, Mr. Blaine's
age, as anytxxly else or use age.

D- - Taylor In conclusion said that if Mr.
Blaine took care of himself ha saw no rea- -

son why he should not llvo many years
longer.

Oorernor Hill Will Appoint Tlteui.
Albany, Dot a Rumors of appoint- -

Bents to bo made of ter Jan. 1 In th; state
departments are rife, but the following list
Is authentic: Governor's private secretary.
TunoU?? WUUams (reappointed); adjutant
general, Josiah H. Porter (reappointed): In- -

ejector general, Thomas II. Barber (reap- -

pointed) ; deputy attorney general, m place
01 John 8. Hogan, tho Hon. John D. Mo--

&&&T2&
rood commissioner, in place of William E.
Rogers, Thomas Donnelly, a conductor on

Hew York Central railroad for thirty- -

two years', superintendent of prisons in
place of OononU Austin Lathrop, Charles S.
Durston,of Auburn; deputy state engineer,
ta Pk of Arthur Wnrtell, Chapman L.

lbniHmgs, vice MwordBumhwn, Michael
Delehanty.

p MM KmM bjr I)y.mlt.,

straw last evening, and the shock was felt
for Firemen were blown to

3ntlr foUow: John Wttds.
engineer of the workss Peter Car--

lloesa, an Italian; josepn uitams and
Joseoh C. Addley. all workmen at the dy--

namite works, and Perry Lounsberry, of
B eb? wl.wa8 ln ettr
shore. man who was in the boat with
Lounsberry at the time escaped nninjured.
The building which was blown up was a
frame one 60 by 150 feet Tho building was

"f0 th8 elPlosion burEed for

They nobbed Their Mother,
TJionniu, N. J., Dec. 3. Philip and

iZTJTTiL'Z
of the grand jury by Recorder Reinhardt, of
this place, for having stolen $3.S0 from their
mother. She made the complaint against

P"'
Three Hundred Sjracune Men Strike.
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. a-- tho cm- -

in John Moore s picture frame fac--1,, notlnoa that their wagea would
be reduced 10 per cent, about 300 of the men
and boys employed in the factory went on

THE NEW YORK LAUNCHED.

Another of Uncle Ram's Ills Crul
Ituffctlng the Wates.

Philadelphia., Dec. 1 The armored

13
her natal plungo Into the waters of the
Delaware river In the presence of adbtln--

gotsaeu gathering. Tho launch occurred at

TZTlen
rage, who dirUteued the vessel, and a uura-

CRUISER KEW YOBK.
bor of offidala ia ibo war and navy departs
mcnta had the place of honor on the largt
platform erected at the bow of tho ahip.
v When the big cruiser struck the watei
Miis Page broke the customary bottle ol
champagne and said, "I christen thee New
York." President Harrison sent word to
the Messrs. Cramp that, much aa he would
like to bo present, he most forego the plea
ore, owing to the necessity of completinft
bis mBwago to congreaa, Mrs. Harriaou and
several other member of the Tiito Uoum
were present

A Uull Time for Knitter.
PmiiDtLPiiii, Nov. 29. In German town

the knitting Industry is almost at a stand-
still, and the manufacturers say that trade
has not been so doll for years. Many fac
tories nave aunt down their dyehousea.

A Mayor Charcod with Embezzlement
Pittsburg. Not. 30. Mayor Wrman. of

Allegheny, has been notified that four
charges or embezzlement and extortion had
been preferred against him by City

Brown before AheVrman McMasters.
Without awattuur the formality of an arrest
Mayor Wyman visited the alderman's office
and gave bail In f 2,000. The hearing in the
case was set for Friday next. The charges
epedfy aaeessment of witness fees, collect-
ing the same and failure to torn the money
uius couectca over to ino cuy treasurer.

Three Young Men Lost
Earx, Not, 30. The loss of three young

men who went out duck hunting on
the lake on Thanksgiving Day is pretty well
authenticated by the recovery of the boat
and a bat belonging to William lloberta and
a coat belonging to his cousin. WUllam Gra
ham, Roberta, who was about seventeen
years old, took bis cousins, William and
John Graham, out with him in a leaky skiff
duck bunting. After they had been gone
some time a stiff breezo sprung up, and in
the light of the last discoveries it is certain
that the three young hunters were swal- -

iowea up in tne waters or uuce Erie,
II Ifhw ay Bobbers Abroad.

WxLKESBA&ax, Nov. SO. Highway rob-
bers committed throe daring robberies In
this county Saturday night. The gang
was divided into three parties and invaded
three towns. In Aides they broke into
Joseph Panic-tit'- s hotel, blew open the safe
and got IU0. In escaping they upset a
lamp and the bouse took fire and burned to
the ground, the Inmate narrowly escaping.

At Nanticoke the robbers entered Town
Treasurer Joseph Schappert's house and
suae sitDUU,

At Plymouth they blew open the safe of
Joseph Rlbotche's jewelry store, but becom-
ing slirraed fled without taking anything.
The robberies were committed about

No arrettW have been made yet The
retroen escspea oa ftoraoscir..

&EIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.!

INTERESTING HAPPEHINQ8 OF THE
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

Th, ItaTelopmrnt, of KhcIi Day .Inrlns
the Week Cnuglit Freh from llu.j
ITIre, anil Carefully Ktlllnl unt Con-

densed for Our Header..
President Harry E. Gillette haa reeltmed

tbo presidency of the Milwaukee BaAehall
dab.

At Now York Edward L, Cunningham
was awarded 7i00 damages by a Jury
--gainst tho New York Central and Hudson
Rlrer Railroad company for Injuries received
at Buffalo while ho wna engaged by the rail
road company.

Germany la attemptlnjr to follow tho load
of the United Stataa in negotiating a reci-
procity treaty with Urnxil.

Thieves broke Into the Hopkins County
bank at Madlsonvtlle, Ky., blew open tho
safo door and eecured fVJUO.

Three execution?, amrrecatinc I10.CS8,
were entered at Allentown, Pa.t against F.

Volre & Co.. ftboc manufacturers, and
they have failed.

It is stated that tho Adams Express com
pany will probably lore. $75tCKX) by the train
robbery at Glenuale, Mo.

The full bench of tho Massachusetts su
preme court, except Juilpo Holmes, who
dissents, has declared tho Weavers' fine net,
passed by the last legislature, to bo uncon
stitutional, and employers may resuino tho
fine system.

The lone contested clerkship battle of
Middlesex county was settled by tho court
of errors at Trenton, when judgment was
rendered for Patrick Convcry, the Democrat
incumbent, over John H. Conger, Repub
lican.

The will of tho late William M. Force,
which disposes of an estate valued at 1,000,- -

000, was admitted to probate in the surro
gate's omco at Newark.

The island of Barbados Is endeavoring to
arrange a reciprocity treaty with tho United
States.

The Capo Cod Shin Canal company asks
the renewal of its charter which it lost by
inaction.

Buly Hawkins, lightweight champion of
Canada, knocked out Sailor Brown, of Bos
ton, in the second round at Montreal.

M. E. Cohen committed oulcido at Mil
waukee because his wife, who lives at 140
Madison street, Albany, had entered suit
for a divorce.

At Halifax, N. S., C. A. Pcakes, wanted
in Boston for alleged embezzlement of funds
of the Boston and Albany Railroad com
pany, was remanded for extradition.

There were 2.BS1 presidential postomccs
July 1,1801. This is n net Increase of twelve,
the aggregato amount or presidential sal-
aries being t5,01T,700, or an increaso of W34,-30- 0

as compared with ISOO. The total gross
receipts for tbo year amounted to $.lj0,ao.,-0S-

being an increaso of 4,8T5,G95.

The Curtis Bay Sugar refinery, at Balti
more, which recently went into tho sugar
trust, has shut down for an indefinite pe
riod.

Attorney General Tabor denies tho report
that Governor Hill has given him a copy of
the charges against tho surrogate of Sara
toga county for mm to Investigate.

The dominion government has decided to
build a ship canal 13) miles long on the
north shore of the St. Lawrence river above
Montreal. With the new Sault St Marie
canal, which will be completed in 1803, this
will give Canada an Independent waterway
rrom iaxe uupenor to tne ocean.

The report that General Butler ia seriously
ui is denied at ma name in ijoweii.

The Canadian Pacific Railway company
Intends submitting to the dominion govern-
ment a proposal for the establishment of a
service of fast Atlantio steamships from
Quebec to Plymouth, in England, and Cher- -

Dourg, in France.
Martin C Barthal for twenty-flv- o rears

manager of tho Concordia Publishing com-
pany, of St. Louts, has confessed that ho is
an embezzler, and has Implicated his son,
Aianm u. r. uortnai, wno nas ned. The
lather has made tho stealings good.

Charles Blrson, criminal, and accused ol
outrageous assault on a child, narrowly es-

caped lynching in Indianapolis. To save his
life he was promptly given the full penalty,
twenty-on- e years.

The number of Gilbert Island natives lost
in the brig Tahiti, in the Pacific, will reach
near too, it ia cow stated.

Frank Touoey. the New York publisher.
has won three salts against other publishers
ror using tne words "Ufd ttJouth" In tneu
publications, by a decision of tho New York
court or appeals.

The protectory building, connected with
the convent of tho Sisters of Mercy, two
miles north of Newburg, N. Y., was burned
to the ground. Thero wero 240 children
sleeping in the building, but all got out
solely.

Six masked robbers at Glcndale, Mo.,
stopped a train, blew open the express cai
door with dynamite, stolo 820.000 worth ol
property belonging to the Adams Express
company and escaped.

Costa Rica is seeking to arrange a recipro
city treaty wita tne united states.

At Rochester, N. Y Gabriel Kuhn, con
victed of assault in the first degree upon his
wife, Anna C Kuhn, was sentenced to five
years' Imprisonment In Auburn Jail.

Thomas Burch, a veteran loko captain.
committed suicide while insane at Buffalo
by taking "Rough on Rats."

The census office declares that the popu
lation of Alaska is 3I.TJ3.

Caleb Alexander Parker, a well known re
tired builder and contractor, died at New
Orleans, aged eighty-fiv-e years.

William Stephen, father of Lord Mount
Stephen, died at Montreal, aged ninety-on- e

years.
The navy department has authorized tho

thirteenth payment, amounting to (11,200,
to bo made on the practice vessel being bunt
by Samuel Moore & sons, or lulzabcthport,
XI. J.

At La Grange, Ind., after twenty hours1
deliberation, u jury found Martin nail guilty
of murder and fixed the punishment at im
prlsonmentintbeitenltentiary for life. Ilau
was charged wlti poisoning Sheridan Hugh-
eson on Sept 15. The evidence was wholly
circumstantial.

Dr. G. D. Dunham, leading physician of
Plattsburg, N. Y.t ia dead from heart disease!

Mayor Van Cleef. of New Brunswick. N.
J., has started a movement to canvass the
city for contributions to complets the sol-

aiers monument
The First National bank of Damaiisootta.

Me., which has been closed since the sus
pension of the Maverick bank In Boston, has
resumed businoss.

A parsonage has been pretiented to tho
uongregntionai cnurch at r airhavcn, Mass.
by Mrs. U. II. Rogers, of New York city.

It is reported that the royal commission
in tho Bale de Chaleurs matter are unani
mous in acquitting Premier Mercier of all
ninme.
Directors of the Foor Held to Answer.
CiRLlsut, Nov. SO. The directors of the

poor were given a hearing on the charge
of neglect In the case of Joe Diller, the
bound boy, whose death Is ascribed to mal-
treatment by Fanner Lafferty. They were
neiaiar court.

A Benefit Order Suspended.
Nov. SO. The Advance

Beneficial Order made an assignment for the
benefit of its creditors. The order, which
has been In existence about fourteen months.
has 4,200 certificate holders. The order has
ledges throughout this state, Ohio and
Michigan. The claims or the certificate
holders amount to about (300,000, to meet
which the order has tTO.OOO in cash and f 0

tied up in the suspended 8prtng Garden
national DanK.

For Violating the Interstate In,
PniUQXLraii, Nov. 30. Frank A.

Fowkes, an agent on the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad, charged with violating the
Interstate commerce law, appeared before
United States Commissioner Craig and en-
tered bail in (1,000 for a hearing on Monday
next Agents of the Wabash railway, the
New York, Chicago and St Louis, the Cen
tral Railroad ol New Jersey and the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western railroad
are also under Indictment lor the same or-

reuse.
To Restrict the Coal Ootput

PfllLADlLrali, Dec 8. Pursuant to an
agreement made at the meeting of te sales
agents of the various coal producing com-
panies held In New York last Tuesday, the
production and consequent tonnage will be
restricted and all couierlua or tne fmiadei- -

phla aud Reading company wDl, commenc-
ing today, reduce the hours of labor In the
mines. This is a customary measure at this
time of the year, and U adopted in order to
obviate the possible overproduction and oo
nunuiation at tne mines.

Couldnt Meet Its Losses.
Rkasixo, Dec. 2. A receiver has Just

been appointed for the Alliance Mutual Fire
Insurance company of this dty. The re-

ceiver was appointed on the application of
J. B. Jonea, of Philadelphia, who claims
that the company was insolvent, because it
did not inake good a claim held by the peti-
tioner. The officers of the company admit
ted that it could not meet its losses.
Philadelphia Dry Goods Hen la Trouble.

PBitaDtxraiA, Deo. S. Judgments ag
gregating nearly (40,000 nave busn entered
against the firm of Turner & Hoyt, dry
goods dtaWrs of thid city. Ephrsisi Turner,
a member of the firm, has bees ooa nested
with the Spring Garden KaUenal bant,
wnltn was closed same te aytt.

BENATOft ItAPgHBR

On the Jurisdiction of the Senate Hesslon
Extraordinary.

Mr. Rspaher. Mr. President I believe
that too will agtee with me In one thing,
at least. If In nothing else, and tbat Is that
It Is a weary tnd discouraging task, atthli
itago of the discussion, for any lawyer, no
matter bow learned and eminent he may
be, to attempt to throw any new light up-
on the auettlon of the jurisdiction of this
body to pass upon the subject matter which
his Excellency I "'Lliel Governor of the
Commonwealth lias submitted In his
message for Its consideration. This Is
surely true upon the side of the accused
officials. A most formidable array of the
most able, learned and distinguished con-
stitutional lawyers (tho Very best that
money could employ), have consumed days
In solely arguing tbat question before the
Senate. The aid of history and Jurisprud-
ence, ancient and modern, has been freely
Invoked to shed the most lustrons and
fascinating light upon the question at
Issue, In such a manner as to produce such
Intellectual effects, as only great learning
andtho highest order of magnetic genius
can produce. For myself I am free to say
tbat the arguments have been not only in-

teresting but Instructive. This vast
volume of eloquence and learning Is
chiefly concentrated upon a common point,
to wit: that the concluding sentence of
section four of srtlilo 0 of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, does not mean what It
says, but that It should be so construed
by the Senate as to mean the contrary to
what nearly all men havo hitherto under-
stood It to mean. When I said "nearly
all men,'' I Intended to includo therein
tho senate of Pennsylvan la. tho Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania, as well as pro- -

icssionai men, uusmess men and wage
earners.

What do the people of this Common
wealth In general say, they conteud as I
understand them, that if address Is no
remedy for misbehavior In ofllco or crime,
there is no speedy way to save tho Stato or
Vindicate Its honor. If for example, the
State Treasurer be a IlarJslcy and the
treasury in danger of wreck, or If ho be a
forcer, a felon, or guilty of disgraceful
crime, the Commonwealth must suffer 1c
fortune and honor until the slow, tedious,
cumbrous process of impeachment ends In
conviction, sentence and removal. But
the convention of 1S72-7- composed cf
the most able men in the State, did not
leave the people In this remediless, ruin-
ous condition. Tho Constitution, when
read aright, leases tho people free from
predicament.

Elected officers (with the exceptions
named) "shall be removed by the Gover-
nor for reasonable causo after due notice
and full hearing ou address of
oi tho senate.
The position taken by the eminent counsel

that the remedy by address applies to no
impeachable or. Indlctablo offense Is an
emasculation of tho letter and the spirit of
the uonsmution, and takes from the peo-
ple the power of removal when circum
stances Imperatively demand its Immediate
exercise. Neither the history of the
clause, its purpose, nor tho welfare, of the
people win justuv such a construction of
the plain language and the Important pur-
pose of our organic law.

The Constitution of 1874 Is but a step
forward, from old methods to new ones, In
the grand march of a proiresslvo civiliza-
tion.

It nrnvldes that all elected officers fwlth
the exceptions named) shall be removed
on the address of one branch of the
Legislature.

oiaculavelll declared that "nothing is
more Important to the stability ot the slate
than that facility should be given lis
constitution for the f accusation of those
who are supposed to have committed any
rubllc wrong.'1 It was this which our
Constitution meant to secure by means of
address. 1 ne processes of impeachment,
like those, of amendment are ponderous
and difficult to handle. It reaulrcs some
thing like passion to put them in motion;
andaolblng short of tho grossest offenses
against tne plain law oi tne land will
suffice to give them speed ami effectiveness.
indignation so great as to overgrow oartv
Interest may secure a convlc'.lon; nothing
less can. Besides, great crimes such as
might speed, even Impeachment, are not
ordinary tuings in tne loosest service.

It is earnestly contended by tho learned
counsel for the accused, that Ills Ex
cellency the Governor had no authority to
convene the Senate for the consideration
of such matters as ho has laid before them
In his message. Article 4, sectlou 2, In
broad, general tetms delines his duties
it reads as follows: "The supreme ex
ecutive power shall bo vested in tho
uovcrnor, wno snail lane cato that the
laws be faltutullv executed." Ho s sworn
to do this, and yet It is insisted that tho
Constitution gives him practically no
power to do It. He called the Senate to-

gether In extraordinary session to Inquire
into the Inefficiency and mismanagement
of certain State officials, who have openly
confessed that they did not faithfully
execute the laws.

The Investigation of the Senate, has de
veloped a verv unDleasant and nalnful
story of the manner in which tho public
uusiness nas ueeu mannageu, and the sole
W In mllfiralln M1. nnn l.n t.

after all, not a valid one that usage bail
sanctioned law methods, and that abuses.
If they existed were not new.

In the course of his verv able argument
Mr. Shanlev elonucntlv insl&ted that If the
Senate should decide that it had jurisdic-
tion of the case before It, under the Con-
stitution, It would be turning back the
band on the dial of tlmo at least one hund-
red years. What a fearful reflection I

Hear what Pennsylvania's great Chief
Justice Gibson said about the difficulty of
convincing men of the truth. He said:
"It la wonderful how slowly tho most
obvious truths are perceived and admitted.
I ho plain and simple morality of the
gospel required a revelation."

It has also been argued by tho eminent
counsellors that tho Constitution should
be strictly construed. I beg to remind the
learned gentlemen that the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania dlllers with them
on that point as well as on some others
which I have pointed ont

Constitutions which define the principles
and fix the basis of free government aro
generally written with tho greatest care
anu simplicity oi language. In order that
plain people inav mako uo mistake as to
their true meaning and purport. When
Constitutions are so framed the masses of
the people are quite as capable as lawyers
of understanding their Intendment and
effect Lawyers may dispute and courts
may render conflicting opinions upon
Intricate, and hastily drawn statutes; but
there Is rarely such controversy over tho
plain provisions of the organic law.

uai tuis is not all A tearful tale of woe
nas been invoked by the learned counsel
for the accused, because the Governor and
the Senators are not acting under the
solemnity ot a special oath: "I do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will sup- -
pun, ojey anu ueienu tue constitution of
the United States, and the Constitution of
tnis iommonwealth, and that I will

the duties of my office with fidelity."
It Is Idle to say that If this oath will not in
duce us to do iustice and rleht In the nor.
lonnance oi our umies, then no other oatti
will or can.

If Mr. Sulzberger fthe most mntanhvid- -
cal of lawyer) should feel like explaining
away the force and effect of this oath, 1
merely suggest that be shall do It In the
magniued ugut or a universal understand-
ing, A technical reply or answer has al
ready been suggested.

Mr. President and Senators, the people
of this Commonwealth will watch the pro
ceedings of the Senate with extraordinary
Interest No ostrich policy of conceal-
ment, nor any refined technicality as to
jurisdiction, can be adopted by the Senate
wunout subjecting It to universal con
demnatlon.

Will You Jloltl
Uso the Aterlll l'&int. find taint utrr nvrs.

In a Iook period, or use sowet'miK "said" to tie
as uootl. antl repaint overy jear or Uo? Averill
lMTut Is Hie best. It Is the luuulsonieet; no
other has so brilliant a glocs. It Is eheaiwr
than any other at any prioe. because It wit
Hoars all others. It lastnl 30 jnin 011 the

jars on bou.es o W. G. Ordon lake.
N.Y.i II tears ou houwui ol Mrs. It. Cole,

N.Y. Aierlll Taint has been In use as
ami is guaranteed, 11 ou are urged totenr. jtaluu demand uruol of their durabll,

ty. The question I. not "Wliat Is Hie first cot?''
but. 'Howloi)iruilllt!4.tV" lteiuifiriil luitiiitlfl
card of fuhlouable tluu free. J.tuiimi Coal
KUAlUm.USU). LiEIIIUHTOX.

ItAILIlOAU ltUMIILINCIS
t Ten new locomotives will bo built

by tho Baldwin Locomotive Works for
the Now Jersey Central Kallroad Com
pony. They will have six driving
wlieeis, lx'JU inches cylinder, with

wheels. The IJaldwln Works will
build a freight engine and
one compound passenger engine.

X Ou Nov. lkt the wanes of baggage-master- s

and nascencer brnkenien on
the Central road were Increased ' ets.
a day.

X All aboard! Yen, but look here,
don't forget the grand fair and festival
In Gabel'H Hall, this city, on next Fri
day aud Saturday eveulnga for the
ueneui 01 ieeign uoaga,iM, 11. or It
C T. Get there on good schedule time

anil neip tue boys along.

Tile stock of the finottgold
watches will bo sold 80 per tout
cheaper titan elsewhere, we
uoiignt large tore, so we can
give you extremely low prices,
ii. 11. uoiu, juuucii Uiunk.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR
INTEREST TO PENN8YLVANIANS.

Drier Mention of Matters Which Kvery-bod- y

Should Know Abont A Week's
Accident! and Crimes Accurately ami
Concltcly Chronicled,

Bradford. Nov. 29. Tho nrivnto bank of
S, Peters. Pool & Co. Announces Its failure.
ine capital mock oi tue mnK is rro,wu, and
the firm own half a million. The members
say that they aro nblo to pay their creditors
in lull.

lid Itor Patterson Indignant
Pottsvillk. Nov. SO. Dnrd 8. Patterson.

of The Miners' Journal, has returned to this
city from n week's trip to Philadelphia, and
his counsel states he will bring a number of
libel Bulto because of the allegations made
reflecting upon Mr. Patterson's integrity,
which, it Is said, are distortions of tlie truth.
Mr. Patterson was born in Pottsville. Ills
family is an old one, his grandfather baring
been ono of the pioneers of the anthracite
region, and the name of Patterson is highly
respected In .the Schuylkill villey, Public
sympathy Is with Mr. Patterson, and the
stories of alleged crookedness circulated are
not generally believed.

An Klectlon lift Killed lllm.
Wayxesbduo, Nov. 29. John Dougherty,

an oil well driller, made a bet with a Repub
lican that Campbell would defeat McKlnley
tor governor tu jixq, ma lowr vms to
climb to tho top of an oil derrick, seventy-tw-

feet high, and remain there from G

o'clock in the morning until 0 in the even-
ing. Dougherty mounted the derrick,
caught a cold and died.

Manager lnrgnian Stole and I.lopotl.
PiTTsnuno, Nov. 30. Samuel Lartrman.

who was arrested here, was taken to Phila-
delphia bv Detective Geyer to answer the
charge of larceny In stealing 331 pairs bf
pants from a Philadelphia clothing dealer.
Largman was tho manager of a Hebrew
dramatic company, which is now stranded
hero, He eloped from Philadelphia with
Etta Doerfinkle, sixteen years old. The girl's
father came here for his daughter and will
toko her home.

JOHN C. ENO TO LEAVE EXILE.

The Notorious New York Itrfiinlter Soon
to Visit the Metropolis

New VonK, Dec. 2. It it understood in
club circle tliat John C. Eno.
of the Fifth National bank, who lias been a
fugitive from Now York justice in Canada
forsoven years, lias arranged his affairs and
will be able to return to New York early in
the winter or not later than March. Mr.
Eno's father, Amos H. Euo, Is tho owner oi
the Fifth Avenue hotel property, whicli wo
mortgaged in lSSi for about two millions to
save the Fifth National bank from failure,
as a result of its tost young president's mis-
appropriation of securities.

If Eno returns he will probably Iw nnvst- -

eu. uail will bo asked for mm, and ilr.
Eno's friends think tliat this will bo tho end
of tho criminal prosecution, because in seven
years It Is olmo&t imposhiblo to get tho

which was in the possession of the
district attorney s omce when Mr. Eno es-

caped. Eno has made n good deal of money
since ho has been in Queboc, and it is bald
that he is now worth not far from $1 ,000,000.

DR. TALMAGE OFFICIATED.

Ho Slurried 1 1 li Duttghter May to the
Mnn of Her Cholrr.

Brooklyn, Dec. 3. Never has tho new
uroomyu 'laU'rnacie presented mich a cor- -

geoat spectacle ns it did laM; night on the
occasion of tho marriago of MI May Mor
timer 'lalmocti, second daughter of the Rev.
Dr. T. De Witt Tannage, to Daniel Delcvan
Mangum, Jr. Society peoplo regarded tho
wedding as tho event of tho season, and asa
result the church was crowdod to the doors.

Tho ceremony was performed by Dr. Tal- -

mago. It was simple enough in its wny, ami
was ono whicli Dr. Talmngo had prepared
specially for tho occasion. In addition to
performing tho ceremony tho doctor gavo
the bride away. After pronouncing the
couploman and wife ho blewd his daugh-
ter ami her husband and tho procession
moved back to tho entrance. After tho
ceremony there was a wedding reception nt
the homo of Dr. and Mrs. Tulmoge, 1 South
Oxford Btreet.

1891 December. 1891
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99 Pure.
THE BEST fOR EVERY PURPOSE.

A.S.Rabenold,
Dhakcii OrricK i Over J. W. Kuudenbuvli'

Uquor Store,
BANK STREET LEIIIGIITON.

uentlslry In all Us branches. Teeth Extracted
n nnoui raw, uas nuuiiiiimertHi v, nt-- rvqueMtiu.

Omco D.ijs WKDNKHDAY of each week.
V O. nddreas, 4LLENTOWN,

3-- 1 ILehghcoMitY.la

HAVE YOUlt

FreiEbt Bagpp anil Parcels

i)i:uvi:ni:i ay

John F. Hottensteiru
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Dacsajo and I'aroels to all parts
of town at tbo lowest prices. A sliare of
puunc patronage is respectiuiiy soiiciifw,

D8TLvo orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or J.emeneuui s.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lehigliton, ft-nrm

MneetfnllyluXtcstlie attention of Ills friends
ami lliocltleiisueacrallytohL Immense

uew stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Price, that defy roittpetitton. It will iy you

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, aud all work
guaranteed,

Don't Fonet tie Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehigliton.

.TIB ,R

.IviUiDifs afl im.- - I

D S Itivinir UanenM at. in,

SHERIFF'S SALE
op

Valuable Real Estate.
tty ytrtnr or a writ of Deri FmIm. No. i.

Jamwrf Term, im. to Me dirMtwl, will b kOM
trtpublie vfhtlno si tho Utmrt lloim In the
Borouffh of Mituth Uhttnlr, ttarbon eounly,
renu'a, on

SATURDAY, JAN UAHY 2kd, IBM.

nt 1 o'clock n. in, the following tloseillH-- real
estate, to nit:

All that oertaln tract rr plow of land Minute
In flower Townmenilng Townnlilp, Onrbonconn.
ty, I'm. , bound antl lioMrlbml at follows lie.
Binning at a itone, thence by Uml now or lato of
Henrr Ifcmnian nitil partly by th lands of
Ueorpe ZlejrenfitM estate, north fifteen (leprees,
edit rorty.flTo pereben nntl a half tn a stone;
thence by land now or late of CharlM ileemlsen
north etttbty five degrees, east forty-fir- perches
loastom-- t thence by land or the l'rlnee

Company south forty. two degrees, east
twenty two perch oi end to a utoiipt
theitee by land of Uliarle. Meemlsen south sixty-si-

And decrees, west eet.ty-ciKb- t
perches to the plaee of begltintnn containing

TKN AUR1S ASD NINETY PKIIUIIKS,
and the allowance of six ier cent.

The Improvements thereon are a Sand I'ocVct.
13x18 teet, and tthute.

Sefted and taken Into execution ns the proper-
ty ol ThoniM M. Weaver, aid to bo sold by

11. I. LUVAN,
OKA to & Tooa, Sheriff,

riftituifl's Attorney.
SherW Office, Mauch Olmnk, la.. Deccn

berurri, 1891.

gHERIFF'SSALE
OK

Valuable Real Estate.
lly vlrluoof awrlt or Levari Facias, No. 11,

January Tertn.lavj, tome directed, will to sold
at public vend no nt the Uuurt Ilonsa In the
lloroiiuh ef Mauch Chunk, Carbon county,
I'cnn'n, on

SATUItDAY, JANUARY, 2n, 19W,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described real
estate,

All that certain lot or piece of land (Ituato on
the north tilde or l'lne street In the village of
I'viviiuitiK uuiuuii rnciivrwn, in win luwn-shh- i

orWaliontnir. Countv of Carbon, nntl statu
ofrcnnsylvanln, numbered In tho plan or plot of
ruin Tiuukjo iiiirijr aiiti containing in wmin
or breadth on Sfttd Pins St met itxtv tftft lnt.
attd centtnulnK northwardly of that width or
breadth between parallel lines at right angles
with eaidstreetonehundrcd and forty eight (Its)
leet and nine (01 Inches ton ndtetm nd nnn half
(e4) feet wide alley, bounded on tho south by
fiald l'lne street, on tho west by lot No, 31, ra
tho north by said alley and on the cast by lot
No. W.

Tho Improvements thereon are a y

FKAMti DWELLING MOUSK,
Ux38 feet; a frame kitchen attached,
14x14 feet.

Seised and taken Into execution na the proper
ty or Alfred Merit, and to bo sold by

II. I LEVA N,
T. A. Snyder. Sheriff.

I'lalniliT'fl Attorney.
Shcrltrg OIIlco, Mnuch Chunk, l'a., Decem-

ber 3rd, 18tl.

gHERI SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
Ilylrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias. No. 9.

18U2, to mo directed, thoro will bo Bold atnubllo
vendue, at the Court House, In tho Doroughof
iuaucn uJiunv, uaruon county, renn a, on

SATUItDAY, JANUARY HHP, 1802.

nt 1 o'clock p. m,, tho following described prop-
erty, :

All of tho two following lots of ground situate
in i uo jiorougn oi wcatncriy, ubtdoq county,
l'cnnsyhanlu, bounded and described as follows:

Lot First, Ilegtnnlnng at a post or corner
of lot No. on the west side of Lnuderhurn
Avenue, thenco along tho Hue of said lot In a
westwardly course along said alley thirty-thre- e

feet to a post on a corner or said alley and an
alley running south: thence southwardly along
said alley ono hundred and sixty-tw- leettoa
post on the corner of said alley and Lauderburn
Avenue; thence along said Avenue thirty-thre-

loet to the hlnco of Loiilnnlnir.tiolnir lot Nu. li ou
land of A. .1. Lauderburn. Tho improvements

FltAME DWL'LLINU HOUSE,
24x23 feet, and other outbuildings.

Lot No. 2. licirlnnlnir at n. corner of lots nf
i Human ijuck, ueccusen, tiicnca noriiiwaruiy
uwinucn iwraiiei noes ana at rigni angles witn
said lots slv hundred and nrty-n- l iiefcct; hounded
Southwardly br lata of Thorn ai It uric. decM.
nforefald, westward! by Under H, 1). Urlll, now
Kochcr and Young, northwardly and eastward ly
by lauds of A. J. Lauderburn and others. It be-
ing part of tho natno promises uhlch by election
alter being duly appraised was set apart tr the
use ot Lavlna Ituck, widow of Thomas Duck,

Seized and taken Into exocutlon aa the virciwr.
ty or John W. Jlovtr and James S. Ucyer, and
will le sold by

II. I. LEVAN.
F. Hkbtolbttb. Sherlfl.

I'lainuu a Attorney.
ShcrtfTfl Office. Mauch Chunk, l'a.. Decem

ber 3rd, 1S9L

Dissolution of

Notlco Is hereby civcu that tho co
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween M. T. Trexlcrnud II. 1!. Kreidlcr,
under tho firm namo of Troxler &.

Kreldler, doing busluoss 0n north First
fetreet, in tho HoroiiKh of Lehigliton,
Cnrbon county, I'm, hits this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
contracted by tho said llrui and all
monoys owing will bo ndjusted nnd
settled by tho undersigned who will
coutinuo tno business.

M. T. tuexleu
Lchhrhton, Pa., Nov. 13, lSOI-wt- t

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Heal Estac !

Tho tinilerriltrnftl. 1'ipcntnr or thn l!htafn nf
Damri. Claus.h, tltieaHctl, will sell at lMbllc
r.uu mi mo premises id mo jiuruugii oi

Uiirbon county, 1. on

Saturday, December 5th, 1891,
coiniuenclncnt TWO o'clock n. m.. thn fullnw
ina Valuable Deal KhUUi. All tUatoi-r-Ul-

Utt or 1'leco ot (irniuul sltuato ouNorlli
KlrKt Mrect, In the lioroufih or Lehlnhton, hounil-- 1

on the ctstbt b'Iit htieet, on the south by

'earh Alle.on the north bv ltiitit Allcv. lMliiLr
2IX1M0 fet-t- '1 Im limrorim'nt4 thereon are u

with Kitrheu lfltis fpet nitapli.il. nml
nil nmwHiryoutbiilMlii(n. On the rear of tho

DVI.I.MNO,l35feet. Ttrnn nml conditions
win LHi mauo xiumii in iiiuo oi saiu uy

T. 1). aAUS8, Sun h lug Kxecutor.
itov. II. .

Executrix's Notice.
KatuteorDKKKV ('AMfitKi.ii, (hfeaMMl, late of

i ran Kim luunsuip, Laroon county, iu
Ix'ttfrs testamentary ofthelant nil atitl tes-

tament ot tho late lleiiryCatiiuhell.ilei'v.isttl, of
the muuty ami t.tate ntorenal J. lm o en uriint-tn- l

to tho undorBlinietl. All lwnioui kuowlnv
theiukelveti to bti Indebletl to saltl estate wlfi
ntake sett lenient at oiut", and jterHoiis hatliu:
clalHiM Hill resent the Kime duly authentleatea
tor nvLueuieiiu

CA1IOMNH CAMPIIKLU KxecutrK.
Fmiiklln tnp.. ru., Oct, 30. lttl..vc

Tie Robert's Safety Lantern,

J. B. SOHOLL, agt,.
lielilglitoo, Carlton county.

It is Belt I.iithtltig,
with a Self Wick Ktupilator.

Just Right for Railroad Men !

rrlce-Pla- lu, tj. Nlckle. i00.
Dou'tUuyany Dtlier mull yan liave seen till

IMinuur lHHU.t-11-

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patont Weather Strip,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

WEIHHIDItT. l'A.

sf Go TO

KlSljgr8

mBm?Haalle4

Eiecitors Hofe.
hUtale '. MAUI MINItli. Jeesassj. IM

W rln.jKirt JlorMlflll IWtKw eauuv,
letter, inetanientary nf the lax win f",taiaeut ol tin-- Harr Sillier, l. eeal,

.U.iu.f. ...I.I.I. . I.... lux.ll IHMI
II AH )riiii kiio"'K H

li .l.n tit., s.,1,1 i..uli V

llfin. nt nt mm, mil .niiiuit UaMn ' '
II hi tin- 1111- ilulj aiitui ulU.M .1

Hi II. Ill lu
Al ST1N l.iUKU, '

l p .It I' i Ui 4. Injl

FOR

Christmas,
Birthday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

Tliero Is nothing moro sultablo tlinn n

Piano or Organ.

I can soli rott ESTY, BERKLKY or
CROWN OIIOAN3 from $45 up to $90,
anp positively saro you all tho way from
f3a to $75 on your purchase FIANOS,
from f ISO to $325, and save you suro from
$u0 to $175. If I can't convince you that
I am selllne, antl can sell, so much Cheap-
er, uliy, don't buy from mo.

Don't buy a Sewing Machine until you
seo mo. 1 ant a believer In the motto of
tho people "Mvo and let Lire." Wo
quote a few figures and they speak for
themselves

White Cottage, antl American, at $25,
liAnilsnmo.lv finished tn oak.

The Ken- Davis In oak at $23. "SK
Tue mew uavis in Hungarian ash, seven

dri wcr, $35.
I will Rive Five Hundred Dollars if I

can't show that there Is over 25 per cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and moro
proiit tuan i mate oc a wuuc, uotiagc or
American. 1 will give tho same amount
If I can't show that they aro perfect Davis
Machines, and the same that others sell.
I will give the same amount if I can't clve
a guarantee signed by the company. Now
ye Davis Agents, put up or Sliul up.

Why pay $0 and $10 for a Washing
iHaciiino, wuon vou con ouy mo improvott
Western Square and 1'an American
Hound for $0. JInst be as cood as the
best, I will give $500 If I can't show that
there aro more Western and American
ll'aslicrs made In ono day than Jear's
I'erfcct In a month. They are the most
popular Washer In tho market. Come and
see them.

I carry a complete line'of Mycr's Torco
and lillt rumps, also vtoou rumps anil
TubliiL', at prices lower than the lowest.
iniy wnere you can ouy tue cueapert.

Ilugglcs from $45 to $S5.
A handsome Cutter for $30.
Carts at all prices.
Farmers see hale a 10 tooth Spring

Harrow for $14, tho latest Improved The
best Hay Itake, 8 foot, 20 teeth, all first
class material, for $15. If your order Is
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing In the Implement lino cheaper than
you can get 11 elsewhere. Come and sec
me, orwilto a postal and state what you
want anu i will can anu see you.

Itespectfullv.

Aaron Snyder
Wcissnort.

To Contractors and Bnilflers.

Tho undersigned announces to Contractors
nml liulUlers that lie has now opened his Btone
quarry, at Ilea er Kun, and Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In Any quantity at reasonable rates. He nHo

tt I JtUET, to supply limned Uto demand.
HAULING ofoery description, promptly at-

tended to.
Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of the

uesi uninus ui

Mom and Feed,
which he u Ul sell at Lowest Market Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SKCONU SJ"1:KIIT, I.IillKlllTON. l'A

-- GO TO

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bankway, Lohighton, Fa.,
ron

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of evcrytleserlptlon.at prices lower than else

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description,
A practical oxperteuco tit over ten years

enalilesitte tn guarantee satkfaetion In every
iuiriirui.tr. miuniu n trtiti ami tie ituiviiu-ru- .

our inttronaRu Is respectfully solicited.

WILSON FIIANTZ. llankway,

All the very latest news will
bo found in the Cakbon .dnvo
CATO.

ao to
Gds. Miller's Popilar Restanrant,

KOlt

FllESII LAGER BEER,
KlneU llrantls of IJtpiors, such as

Gibson's Pure lltje,
Dougherty's Pure liye,

Genuine Silver RrooL;

Imported Gin and Brandies,
Finest Cigars.

First-clos- e Freo Lunch always
on the liar.

Weissport Business Uirectory.

I'Olt a HMOOTIl IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SUAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AMI A fho Amrn tp
Stvlisu iIaiii Cut, 1UU J1LIIU ailM

lllliailT.o TO
IK. K KSIUNG CLEAN,

INDEPENDENT.TUB llAltllKIt,
(her ilw Uaual ItrMge. --Read It!

JJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

KAUT WrmprOUT, rKNN'A.

This huma itriors flrkt4ias acwomwotlatioas to
lie muuint buanJer antt transteut coest,
lvalue prices, only (m Uollar wr day.
MurT'iy Joiih IIkiiuio, 1'roprletor.

Oscar Cliristman,
WKIMIl'OHT. l'A.

Livery and Eaxlianqe Stables.
tsxt rkliug oarrl&gftf and wA driviat borsM.
IVsst awMMaiaiwUttyts to agssiU au travstltrs.
Mall telasMrli orders imwiptlr attiuld to.
Ulvs ma a trial. uavn ir

The - Welssport - Bakery,
r. W t.AUHV. 1'HOrBIBTOB.

Ik Iui uKri ih Hnad and CHkM la Wtsuport,
auu vtciuiuesevery of.

Id nu- iturv I lu.ni a Ftu Uae of (WcUoaerj
r in. iiiiiiu4 iraue muiuay scuoou luu in.iaU uijUtHl at luwest prlcw. dtca--. hi

iSondlieim's One Price Star
Clothing and Merchant

Tailoring Hall
Is the best and most reliable place in this valley to buy your
holiday prcacnts. Our stock compricca 1600 Mens' and Roy's
Suits from S2.00 up to $20.00.

850 Mens Overcoats and Ulsters from $4. up to $20.
7G3 IJoy's and Childrens Capo Overcoats add Reefers frbm

$1.75 up to $15.
H'c can show you the best made and best fitting Ladies and

Misses Coats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pres-
ents to be seen anywhere in the valley.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets at 4.55, $7, $10 and up to $15
which will cost at the very least $3 to $5 if bought elsewhere,

New Markets are being sold here at$3 and $5 thataro actual-
ly worth not less than $15.

It will pay you to call and examine our ladies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
IFc are leaders in sfcyles, workmanship and prices. Over-

coats at 15, 18, 25 and up to 40.

Jonas Sondheim.

Maucli Chunk.

Big Assortment and Lowest Prices.
Our big show windows and largo storeroom look like a ver-tib-le

bower ejarden of beauty. All through the house are Nev
and Prcttv Thinirs in front nrrnv. Wn linvn nnhv o- - o
tion a few tilings but they will
uiu oiiu.Tiiig lu uiu iiuiuuusiiig iuuiiu mis nouaay niontli.
Beautiful Dolls, Handsome Christmas Cards Fancy

Baskets, Al! Kinds of Games, Pretty Picture Books
Toys of all Kinds, Plush Albums, Glove ane Hand-
kerchief Cases, Toilet Sets, Pretty Head Rests,
Toy Dishes, Pin Cushions.

Come and see us and you will save money.

&) m&twm
Obert's Block, Lohighton.

Down Goes the
On the Very Largest Line o!

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't begin to
make mention of the styles, qualities or prices, but want you to
come and see for yourselves that we have just what wo advertise

The largest stock and the lowest prices.

Owen Rehrig,Co,"7ronfst1sd ml

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
i(Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied tn tho Trade at Very Low Prices.

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from as
and we deliver goods free of charge.

John W. Heller,
EAST WEISSPORT,

IlKAt.RU IX

Heaters aii Raories,

Tinware and Pump

At Very Lowest Prices.

particular attention paid to General Jokbln
Furnace and rump Work.

BOTIMATKH thewrully furnlslttd or Houm

IIlwUiiIIt Air, Htaanor Hot Watei
OlroulaUoa. All work Guaranteed I

For Sale.
A Uootl Hum. lour MstraoMUUawniailiuitoiag. iMUcft aktMttaM,sns Is u, ii limit, s.,u7TS
sWIajl antl ter) Uiv Iui an t

Mte oi Uuubie Aiiulytu
B K Cl'l.TON,

Si liMMlHi

J " ,v. w4,j ojauu tu III I'll -
give you a good idea of what we

PRICE- S-

The Celebrated

i Cypress Shingle.
Guaranteed full length,

Tho very bost Shingle In tho Market,
Maanfacturedbjr

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clareniout, Vlrirlnla.

FOR 8AIE IN WKISSfORT BT

J. K. niOKERT.
DULXII IH

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

We offer a Due tmslilon and control of terrtturr
Hltli utrse Mages, toanyaethe. Itonest ntau (1
tills ,lto uut afraid of work, aua
tt ante to utake money.

WANTED
lluriirlees are loir. We cuarantee our Koode
t.1 1IVH. Wm llllwr nnlv flrat.eta.a .l.
ko treat our sule.iusn aud euatoiti.rs liberally.
Wrlui im lor particulars. We (uralsb a e

outfit Irne.
j. auhiiu Duaw, rt utter) man, Urooklyn, K. V.

If You Havo

AllNER & SOLT,
VtovtMart oltbe

Portable Steam Saw Mill
wise trlM do your vrk at Reasonable Bates.

Kesidkhik-Um- w UtiA, Kirr Wm- -


